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- The Chronicles of the Subsidy Reform:
A Review*
Jibrin Muso'

l.

lnhoducllon

fhe poper reexomines lhe plonning ond eorly implementoiion of energy
! subsidV reform officiolly refened lo os "Torgeted Subsidies Reform" in lron.
II On December 18, 2010, lronion President Ahmodinejod onnounced the
in.r"or.

in domeslic energy ond ogriculturol prices by obout 20 times. He
described lhe oclion os lhe most sweeping economic "surgery", moking it lhe
firsl oil-exporting country to drosticolly reduce implicit energy subsidies. The poper
olso evoluoles the sequencing of the orrongement ond concludes by reviewing
lhe moin chollenges for lhe restorotion of mocroeconomic stobilily ond lhe
efficient ond effective functioning of ihe corporote sector.

led to quodrupling of the prices of gosoline (1,000 to 4,000 riols per
likes), reduced consumption from 55 million to 54 million likes ond expectedly
witnessed increosed totol revenue from 24,090 lo 78,840 billion of riols. The poper
documents the octions loken by severol lronion policy-mokers ond odministrolive
The reform

bodies during the preporolion ond implementolion of the reform.

ll.

Hlghllghts of the Poper
Section one introduces the poper by reporting thol within twenty four hours of on
increose in noturol gos, electricity. ond woter toriffs. ollowoble ceilings for lhe
increose in toxi ond tronsport toriffs were olso published. lt projecls lhot in the fksl
l2 months of the removol of energy subsidies, lronion households would hove
received ot leost US$30 billion in freely usoble cosh, ond loons of between US$I0
ond $15 billion would hove been gronted lo enterprises to finonce inveslmenl
oimed ot reducing energy intensily.
Seclion two shows lhoi oil ond gos revenues remoin the moin sources of foreign
exchonge eornings ond fiscol revenues. The shore of oil in reol GDP fell from 40
per cent in 1960 to 10.5 per cent in lhe lost decode. Oil ond gos receipts olso
occounted for oboul 72.0 per cenl of exporl revenues ond 65.0 per cenl of fiscol
revenues, ond ore likeiy to remoin lhe moin sources of finoncing development
projects despile severol efforts to diversify fiscol revenues. The poper reveols thot
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following the rise in intemolionol oil prices atlet 2N2, low domestic energy prices
become increosingly oul of line wilh the morket volue of oil. Besides, high inflolion
rotes ond exchonge rote depreciotion contributed to furiher erode domeslic
energy prices.
ln seciion three, the oulhors report thot lron wos selling gosoline ot US$.10 per liter
while the inlernolionol price wos US$2 per liter. kon increosed imporlolion of
gosoline io supplemenl domeslic demond. However, fuel woste ond smuggling
lo neighbouring counlries were moking news heodlines. Understonding how o
simple compensolory scheme could be used to win o brood bosed sociol
support lor high price increose wos criticol lo the design ond success of the

energy reform.

Seclion four describes the politicol process ond the conlexi in which the
londmork opprovol of "Torgeted Subsidies Reform Acl" of Jonuory 2010 wos
given. The porliomenlory debote which storted in 2008 wos discontinued in June
2009 before Presidentiol eleclion. However, following the deterioroling economic
condilions, unilolerol sonctions ogoinst lron ond weok overoll reform progress, the
porlioment opproved ihe Reform Act on Jonuory 2, 2O1O. lt wos meonl to be
implemenled over o period of five yeors {2010-2015) but becouse of the deloy, il
wos exlended covering 201112012 lo 201512016. The Arlicle 15 of the Acl
empowers the government io esioblish "Subsidy Torgeting Orgonizotion" to
ensure efficienl cenlrolized monogement of lhe reform.
ln seclion five, the outhors provide detoiled informotion on how governmenl long

ond coreful preporotions helped to win public support ond ensure the success of
the reform. Decisions were mode on timing ond speed of price odjustment, lhe
disiribulion ond form of compensolory poymenis lo populotion ond loons to
corporole sector. Key mocroeconomic indicolors such os inflotion ond exchonge
rotes were brought under control before the energy rerorm. The bonking seclor
wos olso prepored to ensure efficieni distribution of compensolory lronsfers os
port of the key ospecls of preporoiion of the reform.
Section six dwells on the mossive public compoign lo sell lhe energy reform by
educoting the public on the rising cost of low energy prices ond expecled
benefits from lhe removol of the subsidies. The Government oppointed o speciol
spokesmon to coordinote extensive compoign in supporl of lhe reform. Both
electronic ond print medio including websites, public seminors ond meelings
were used to show how energy wosle wos due io low energy prices. Also, in the
month preceding December 18 price increose, lronion medio reported senior
government officiols worning ogoinst prolest. However, lock of clority on the
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compensotory modolilies ot inception creoted uncertointy ond sociol tension,
which wos oddressed by ihe public compoign.

ln section seven, ihe poper discusses the implementolion of the reform. The
Presidenl wos responsible for the exoci timing of the implemenlotion. On
December 28, the lronion medio onnounced thol oll households received the
supplementory Riols 80,000 (US$) compensolion reloled to increose in breod
price. ln order io prevenl public ponic. governmenl officiols pledged to interuene
in the mo*el if necessory by drowing down the lorge inventories of moior
consumer stoples. Besides, price controls were imposed on essentiol producls in
the immediole doys following lhe stori of the reform.
ln conclusion, the poper exomines lhe chollenges oheod with porticulor interesl
on the mocroeconomic stobility ond corporote restructuring. lt suggests lhot
lron's corporole sector must odjust lo the much higher energy prices ond reduce
its energy intensily. The immediole chollenge wos how to ollow o progressive
poss-through of higher energy prices by eliminoting odminislrotive price controls,
reducing excessive export or imporl toriffs under low ond stoble inflotion. Similorly,
reforming lronion componies lowords more energy efficient goods ond services
wos seen no, to be on eosy losk os experienced in olher countries.

lll.

Commenls
The poper cleorly showed thol lron hod similor economic problems when
compored with Nigerio, which mode its energy subsidies unsustoinoble in the light
of dwindling economic forlunes. lron wos oble to prevent vehemenl public
protesls os experienced in olher countries becouse of the tollowing:

>

Mocroeconomic indicolors such os inflotion ond exchonge roles
were firsl of oll broughl under control

F

The government estoblished "Subsidy Torgeling Orgonizolion" in
line with Article 15 of lhe Subsidy Removol Act lo ensure efficient
centrolized monogement of the reform. Appropriote timing of the
implementotion of the reform olso ossisled.

F

There wos mossive public compoign lo educote the public on the

growing cost of low energy prices ond expecled benefils trom ihe
removol of the subsidies, which occounted for the public supporl
ond cooperotion

>

Allowoble ceilings for the increose in loxi ond tronsport toriffs were
published

I
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)

Price controls were imposed on key producls in the immediote
doys following the stort of lhe reform

>

covernment officiols pledged to inlervene in lhe product mo*el if
necessory by drowing down the lorge invenlories of consumer
stoples (buffer stocks)

>

lronion households were promised compensotion of freely usoble
cosh of US$30 billion in the first 12 monlhs ot the removol of the
energy subsidies ond loons of between US$10 - $15 billion lo
enterprises to reduce energy intensity

The poper exploined

thol despite ihe success ochieved within seven monlhs of

the implemenlotion of the energy reform, there were some

outstonding
chollenges. lt wos lough for the corporote sector to od.iust to lhe much higher
energy prices ond reduce energy intensity os fost os possible. The proximole
chollenge wos to ollow o progressive possJhrough of higher energy prices by
stopping odministrotive price controls ond reducing excessive export ond import
toriffs.
ln ihe cose of Nigerio, some meosures were olso loken except the enoclmenl of
subsidy Removol Act, compensotory scheme ond opproved loons for corporole
seclor before the onnouncemenl of lhe removol of the oil subsidy on Jonuory I ,
2012. ln this regord. the immediote chollenge wos how to oddress moss public
proiests ogoinst the policy resulting from lock of lrust for governmenl on lhe
inlended usoge of sovings from lhe subsidy removol.

lV,

Concludlng Remorks
conclusion, Nigerio olthough with differenl politicol slructure bul similor
economic londscope when compored with lron. is expected lo enjoy huge
benefils from oil subsidy removol os experienced in lron ond other jurisdictions.
Low energy prices negotively offected the execution of the lronion development
proiects os is lhe cose in Nigerio. ln this conlext, Nigerio would surely sove money
from lhe removol of oil subsidy ond be oble to lift ils economy from the prolonged
lockluster performonce. However, this would only be possible if oll siokeholders in
the Nigerion economy give their moximum suppori ond commitment in oddilion
1o the following condilions:

ln

/

Mossive ond continuous public compoign to educote people on lhe
disodvontoges of oil subsidies ond tremendous benefits of ils removol such
os execulion ot lorgeied developmentol projects os well os iob creotion.
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